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Helen Aki UC Berkeley
Donald Amos Continental Tire, North America
Doug Anderson George Oren Tire-Oakland
Theresa Anderson Air Resources Board
Osama Asif UC Berkeley
John Baldwin Discount Tire Co.
Chris Barry ITDG, LLC.-Manhattan Beach
Dan Beach Tire Alliance Group
Ray Compton Les Schwab Tire-Oregon
Janice Consolacion Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Andrew Fanara US EPA, Climate Protection Partnership Division
Ejnar Fink California Tire Dealer's Assn, North America
Ben Finkelor UC Davis, Energy Efficiency Center
Paul Fiore Tire Industry Association
Sim Ford Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Reynaldo Gonzales California Energy Commission
Adam Gottlieb California Energy Commission
Maria Harris Environmental Defense Fund
Jodie Hueske Les Schwab Tire-Oregon
Jesica Johnston Air Resources Board
Terry Leveille located in Sacramento
Joe Maher Continental Tire, North America
Kevin McCarter Wal-mart
Alan Meier UC Davis, Energy Efficiency Center
Mike Miguel Air Resources Board
Jonathan Morrison California New Car Dealers Assn
Simon Mui Natural Resources Defense Council
Tracey Norberg Rubber Manufacturers Assn
Kevin Lakkis Toyo Tire U.S.A. Corporation
Eugene Petersen Consumer Reports
John Rastetter The Tire Rack
Dave Redfern Astound
John Sheerin Bridgestone/Firestone Retail & Commercial Operations, LLC
John Sugar California Energy Commission
Stephanie Timmons Energy Efficiency Center
Ray Tuvell California Energy Commission
Mary Versailles Highway Traffic Safety Administration
Walter Waddell Exxon Mobil Chemical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>Wenzel Lawrence Berkeley Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>Wilson Discount Tire Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt</td>
<td>Malley Discount Tire Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Wischhusen Michelin North America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>